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1-Let in
5- Pale .

10—Charges for
professional .
cervices

form of
automobile

23 A number
14—A beverage

16—Ramble aim* I
le.ssly

17-
20—Covered

with rust <*

21— (ab.) i
22Pronoun
23Items

24—Thus
25 —Symbol for

lutecium
26 —Extinction
29—Improves
31 —Frozen

water
33 A distress

signal used
by ships

34 —Strike
lightly

36—Quiet
35 —Small

> rodents
39— Join, as a

member
40—Realities

DOWN
I—Following

3-Letter D
3-
4Form of tr.e

verb "to be”
6—Symbol for

samarium

7Large
8 —Greek letter
9Knots

11—The ocean
14—Tests by

which con-
testants re-

main in
activities

15—Wears away
18—Practical
19—One who

loses
24—That which

gives zest
27—A savory

meat jelly
28—Detests
29Girdle

30—2,000 pounds
32—Be able
35—Perform
37Pronoun
38— Symbol for y

masurium J
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BARCLAY ON BRIDGE
WRITTEN FOR CENTRAL PRESS

By Shepard Barclay
“The Authority on Authorities’*

North and others at 3-No Trumps
by South.

Three heart tricks were lost
against 4-Spades and four heart
tricks against 3-No Trumps.

One pair earned a nice top due
to East’s misguided overcall of
2-Clubs after South had started
with 1-Diamond and North had re-
sponded with 1-Spade. As a result
of East’s bid, instead of opening
hearts, West led the club 6. South
cashed five spade tricks, four dia-
monds and three clubs.

* * *

Tomorrow’s Problem

AAB5 2
97 6 3
*9 65

V’ *4 3 2

*K J 7 I M ?QI6 »

?BS ]>’ 4j* 910 4 2
OKJ32 P 910 87
*Q JlO 6 I—*o87 5 j

*6 4
'

i
. 9AK QJ 9
J

?A Q 4
*AK

(Dealer: South. East-West vul-
nerable.)

What is South’s best play for
4-Hearts after the lead of the
club Q. m

CAUSING A BAD LEAD
WITH BOTH opponents bidding

different suits against you, there
ii usually a pretty good chance
that they may wind up in no
trump. Sticking in a bid of your
m suit may be bad stuff, if it is
weakly topped. The chances then
are that the foe can stop it safely
and hid no trump anyway. Your
partner then may be the one mis-
led. His offering of that suit on
the opening trick may present the
foe with some tricks otherwise un-
obtainable. So, unless you are
Rilling to have that suit led
against no trump, bidding it may
prove costly.

?AK Q 3 2
¥5 4 3

8 4
*JIO

*Kj9)!
r~Ar

_

l A™ s
*«»<’* ss i.; *AIO 6
*6 3 2

* w *KI
* 5. *KOB7

? 10 8 4
¥Q 7 2
?AQ J 6
*AQS

(Dealer: South. Neither side vul- i
nerable.)

This deal arose in a duplicate. -
bome pl-i ed it at 4-Spades by <

How and When to Give
Cod Liver Oil to Babies]

T I r
B> LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. <

THE FOLLOWING pertinent 1
!Jitetion has come in the mail:

Q. R.: "Is there any special ‘
technique or method of giving cod
“y® to a baby ? Should it be ,
£j Ven in the summer, too, when

baby gets so much sunshine?” ,
Answer: Cod liver oil should be ,

p en in the morning and at bed-
rs‘ e wiien the stomach is empty.

e mother should place the very
:,

oan& baby on her lap and hold
open by gently pressing '

Dr
\ Clendening will answer '

questions of general interest
nIJ. and then only throughhls column. ]

*— i

SL?** together between her

mini ¦! 5111(3 Angers, while she ad-
jn u

S the oil- By this means !
sor.n k

wlll be taken. The baby
J t;

ecomes accustomed to tak-
having its .

the nii motber should administer
m. ln a matter of fact manner,
!K>isJnf any Cooin g OT clucking
cooiLJ empathy. If given cold,
the cold i has taste because
tariiy .l

lends to paralyze momen-
nervej

ne .taste buds and gustatory
tiietaiiip As any taste is largely a
Ver-p] as a

ne from the silver or sil-
s P°°n—particularly If

has an n!lg 13 worn—a glass spoon
A

d« advantage.
A titrated Vitamin D and

i oil has an advantage
ftis hin 3 °f lt has to given.

®bd nj
ter to be on the safe side

‘"er as L1
? dJ 1 Yer in the sum-

Purp OSe Jas the winter. The
es Peciai] v ?

cod liver oil is
as so prLln îsh Vitomin Dso
lble to ta

t
<
rickets . The body is 1

din b its own Viter
[n the (1w !,pre3erice of sunshine.
ssPccian v netu 8 rickets occurredy at th e end of the dark

winter months when the body had

been deprived of sunshine. But
the mechanisms of Vitamin D pro-

duction are complicated and some-
times things go wrong.

There was published not long
ago the picture of a child who had
developed rickets in spite of the
fact that it had lived all its life in
the sunshine of California. It was
graphically entitled, “It Can Hap-
pen Here, Too”. I have been told
by a medical observer that he saw
a great deal of rickets among the
children in Central America, de-
spite the fact that they live in an •
almost tropic sun.

Something went wrong with the
mechanism for manufacturing Vit-
amin D by sunshine —the chemis-
try of the skin failed to function
or the liver failed to store the vit-
amin. And this might happen any
time if sunshine alone were de-
pended on. So it is better to give

”

cod liver oil also, to be on the safe
side. ;

QUESTIONS FROM READERS
W. C.: “What is the meaning of

the term ‘appetite juice’?”

Answer: It is stomach secretion
formed just before the time of eat-
ing, influenced by smell and the
gustatory sensations of the food.
In short, it is stimulated tty the
relish or expectancy for the food.
Since it is secreted only when we
are not In a hurry, when we antici-
pate a good meal, this suggests the
importance of leisurely eating and
well-cooked meals. W

EDITOR’S NOTE: Seven pamphlets
by Dr. Clendening can now be ob-
tained by sending 10 cents In coin,
for each, and a self-addressed en-
velope stamped with a three-cent
stamp, to Dr. Logan Clendening, in
care of this paper. The pamphlets
are: “Three Weeks’ Reducing Diet .

“Indigestion and Constipation , Re- •
ducing and Gaining , Infant Feed-
ing”, “Instructions for the Treatment
of Diabetes”, “Feminine Hygiene

and “The Care of the Hair ana Skin .
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THIMBLE I HEATRE Starring POPEYE And A Little Red Tongue By E. C. Sega.
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THE OLDjjOME TOWN By STANLEY
/OTEYII-TM/a STRANGER WHO HAS

te=l EATEN-'SADEfe KRADT “THREE TIMERS
I fHHf BSlapa t for -two cane /aj j\

for IS amp asked for a* dish < !

WSSi OF BIRDS NEST SOUP--NOW ) KNOW 1

A SPV SCARE ROCKED MAIN
STREET FROM END TO END j
EARLV TO DAT j
COPYfcICHT, 1938—LEE W STANLEY—KING FEATURES SYNDICATE. Inc. I
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BRING of NATIVES Li BLA

bafT Hour- co^y' m Africa.,
whence new celebrating
INVENTION OPENING OF A ROAD
fishermen -rb the. Egyptian
ILLUMINATED FRONTIER. —/937
|$ ATTkEEND electric LAMP occ evKlftirATC .
AND BATTeR-Y ARE IN A PLASTiC SN£LL copyright. 1938. king features synd.cate. me
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